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A PAPER OF STUDENT OPINION AND COMMENT
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VOL. XVIl

Commencement Exer cises
10 O'Clock Monday, June 6
:.U.l.�se�.'�"=•iuM

or . .!ldlon H. Taylor to Give

'"•

ALUMNI

DAY

rn=.�en

S�TUB.DAV

.
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t da
=���
be �e��

June 6, with the programme �nn1na at 10 o'clock in the asse mbl
room. Dr. Edson H. Taylor will
speak on the sub.Jed, "The Amertcan." FOUowtng the addr� Ub1
di po
l ma!
will be presented and
a.wards ol hooor &nDOUnced. A re...�!1ucm tnr th• �'.!!.�� �.!:! ;:.:::�
l ow the eexrcbes .
will fol
Saturday. June 4. ls AJumni Da .
ActiviUes wW begin with chapel at
io o'clock and will be tallowed by
the busineBB mee.Una or th e Alumnl
A.5.50CiaUon a t 11 o'clock. L ncheon
will be served on the campus at
12:30.
The Women's 01
will
La
Shalou, ..
sent tbe cantata.. •·
0f
.

r ��������-

i- Me�be; �f h
Mr f nrrl f.,

• Com.mitt�
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�ach

State to

Work wtth Nat1onal Survey
_
o! School Fina.
nee.
Mr.

L.

C. Lord Ls a m ember or the

school f1na.nce .survey committee for
the State ot lllinol.s according lo an
announcement

by

y

Wm . John

made

la.st

Cooper, u

mlssloner

of

c
Finan e.

These
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include

Educat lon.
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were
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pre-

and

Stat e

school
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l
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·

·

·
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Course

Parent-Teachen Cour.§(!

The
l{reM

of

cago

Illlnms

Parents

a.nd Teachers

for
firs! summ�r term wlll
be lfl\·en In the week from Tues
day, June 21. to Saturday, June
25. bv Ml"� Thnm ... � �!e�!"��
son, 80'12
AYenue, Chi-

the

Harper

The hours will

be

a:io

on

i:;S:��- 9�����:Y :�
Saturday

The

room

lectures

113

armnged

rt"cepuon

wUI be
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u
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tnal be

r or other h o rs
room

In
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John Black Elected President
MathematicsClub at Meeting
__

I

Ricl1A.rrt

_

Much

club's

aruJet.; has been sh own

the quest

for t..eachiog positions

the gradu.a.Ung

mu l ear

se:nJors

as thl'y

nln

g
in 1·ear

. �nda
n1�

by

graduaUng

1

Meeting

a.uthonues:
y s'.:h.t e

r

pos u o ra .
l

r

and

I
I

l!Ve-

�!"'!".-:?.:..-::-

are panponing

the

by
showed how

any ma.gt<

r

t.he

t e
Before t.t1e meeting ad.)ourned h

sen1or member s ot the orga.nim.Lion

�Q\I�

!.

!� ":.";:;� :;! ;o..j;'l.:t- tv t.Jw

o t er members.

h

retlnng

pres;The
an att.endanct'
dent, Agn es Gra y.
record .:i<.i.Jutu t.'QUttiied.. uunng tne

unusual

appointed

I1;:,.,.u.:;��e<1C:.p1:.. a,;�,:1'1'1�

t
h

� denvecl
Robert
W\.seman·s �lk on "Nwnber Lore··
revealed to
th<¥e p ese nt some
employing
of charm numbers which certain cour.�
in t.ne �n." lrles have had In
pest .

ha.s

oost rour Y� she- h� e.:.tcndcd
every meeting or the club

v araity Club Admits
Fourteen Lettermen

lf'he moron
by wh.lcb

vice

cylinder

a

psychologtst.s- test the
test.

mental alertneu

de-

ot Idiots. imbeciles
great.
and morons was used to
ad antage I� thl lnitlta lon cere
Thun
monies of the Vara.lt y

up

1 throu&h

��

:�k.s =�

Wednesday

for thr coming
Black ·34_ president:

John

blackboar d
square may

1·

vartouslI

o.re

elected

The

public

I

lMt

me-Pung

Those

first. LAik or t he evening was
opentnss few a nd far bet\\·een. Ac- gl\'et\ y Helen Westrup
on "What's
b
cord1n& to Mr Flske Allen. chair · New ln i\fatbemat1cs ·· The st.an.line
man ot the placement commltt.cc, ev ela i on wa.s made thnt there
there has been acth'tt.y 111 the pa.st is n ot ing new In mathematics
m or HVen v.1ceU with not a. small Mane Sch.nepper ta.lked on "Maglr
number or s t udenL8 being success· Squares" and
tllust.ratloru on t.he

gh

Ulel

:..�Keat.

,.n�

han• round

t.Ctt.Chers until later
It Ls estimated that nearly 1000· says Mr. Allen. .. But there have been
Problems of financing the schoob
cert will be Oven on the campus I
deman ds for 1nforma- people 5a\\' th e exhibit spensored by 1 rather more \--acancies than U.\Ual
at ol: lS. 'lbe annual l
a umni danc.e
Will l>" !iY..1' \n r.}lP gymnMlllm flt. t!OO WhiCh can thrOW lla:ht On spf'C · (�P �riOllct f'I� 0( th� P,rtl('- i ln rural &ehools a.nd ln the "11\AJIPr
.school.a."
I.al questions confronting each state tlcal art.� department and gh•e n I h i
8.00
o
en deemed ln
Art:s
buildPractical
ln spite of the
condl t lo ns
the
June 5 Is Baccalaureat.e F r thia reason it h.a.s be
the survey's Board of lmr
on Frttt"v a.!ternoon !.md now cx�t.:ng t.he yer CdlL ui l.hO&e
advisable
Mid.r"eu. to the
D&y
.
T1w doont on the appolntmPnt lbt wt10 have
May • 27
in nnan ce, PV�'l.lng
clu5 w.Ut � gtnn hv Dr R L Lv- Consul.Llllot.5.
te
n a nd
at. 3 p. received appointment& thb year to
':'.' l? ..vt ' ' were opened to the
.....,.
:C:;:� tU!
man at 8:00 in the �mbly roo�
con- t
....
I you ... c - tlon b
c
l ng before the da.r.e Ls not greatly below that of one
m. . and
It was not o
•
•
tllfOO JlO.
memben ot the vutous cllwea •ere ot I.be""'' years. Mr. Allen adds to
Leaders selected 1n e a ch state ia.ed to their u11 capacity In car - the ruip.. ot t h e araduates with the
Given
Open
r
1 "''"''"""'Ula<. . . In the year of 1977.
be Informed or the P""""" 1ng ror the crow d .
Tau Delta will
bY Sigma
-"'- t.he vtM.ton Pn� th� build- when all of our graduates were
a nd a.d\fa.Dce flndinp ot the na plac8,\apna Tau Delta held an open tlon-wide achool expendJture at.udy, tng the
y wett met by a at.udeni. who ed before September, only t.hlrty JDl!JIUDI' lut �7 at B:GO . m.. and "1U be uked tar adrice trom escorted them
to room 18 •here 1 eigbl per cmt- � thoee were placed
P
1n the art room for Enallab majon time to Ume by the natlonal tt- they were turned aver to the st.u- before May 20.
to la.st week there
Thia year
search staff. Each state oomm1tt.ee dents in charge ot that room. Aft.er
and ot.ber friends tntertl5ted ln
wort of Ute organ!J:attoa.
Talb wt!l meei with COmmls&loner of 1 being shown through the nrst room were tw enty-seven per cent of
this
and rsd1Dp were Ule ma1n features Education COoper. director of the they (the vl.aJ.tora) were &hewn year' s Kt'&duates on the appointment
survey, or Dr. Paul R. Mort. uthe differenl. room.. and list which have places. The list of
of the e'Rtl.lnshad the plea.sure ol having every- sLuden\a
soctate director.
to positions and
One talk. liven by Susie Pblpps,
or Ute Ul1na explalned to them by students their location.a are listed below.
President H. W. Cbue,
concerned the purpose, planl, and.
h that panlcular type
rural 5Chool.
,
Purr
Ann
Mary
it
the
f
o
one
ls
!s.
llar
Dllno
of
aml
f
University
w
orp.n!JUJon ot Sigma Tau Delta.
42 committee members fo r this of work.
Select1ona. !rem. the work of
page I>
to
CCOntlnuect
memben ot the IOdetJ were rad &tate.
Exh.lb.lta In &oom 11
bf Rlta NaJ'. Norman Goi.dmllth.
The projects on e:tblbit. in room

have brought

v;i:--:o P!�!�

by ���h�r:0�i;:e:�r\·i;e5�P=�:�

and sopho-

•- l
l '" a
nd
�
"""-'"'-'
L>• he
"""' ln clt
�'Sclnhooobl�
'' Pra.ctical
Arte
News''
11 Larger b.lgh schools sttm either t.o
Printed in Shop and Given
have fe,.rer vacancies than usual. or

Visitors.

PrnvinPQ

�:11 !a:;arfe���et :7'

Lis\ Bad Be en Placed
by Last Week.

mores

Practi"cal Arts
Exhibit Ora WS
a l..a..rge Crowd
to

NO 31

..
ILf�-·· tJC.MWc.:;.11'-�
� .... ..1
1••M."6••J
dent a.nd Marie Schnepper
Secretary.
Have Schools
I
for Next Year THREE TALKS GIVEN
for t.he
I 27 Per Cent of Appointment Then elecuon of off1cen
h

Tl1Mrlav
... .... ... ,. ..................................
•

s. ComCommit-

tee compo&ed or leading c1Uzen.s in
each st.at.e tune been �eel to work
with the National Sun:ey of School

u

���=J�u:::

t e

�----·--·
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u,.. c;; UUI
&•u••u___
Ut::.,Y
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v

day

ni

a

club

ght when

fourteen

men became members.

lett er

• Dawn Neil
ln the test and
received a "booby prlr.e" ln the form
or a high numbeT of lustily adm1n aeveral
Althoue
Ute.red atrokes.

low

rece ived

paddles

sk>n

were

score

brot.en during the

no on e came

t"'.-:-'.: �i;.,..;

Ne.wa .f;etter ��ed __
DY A.appa 1Jelta l'l

out

aes.

any wone

...
.
car1oo Ga>:ty .R�i�a
lllM lillCJt1nDeY resd IOlne poetry •
.t' roah�ph r1cmc c.La.uea. the toys. doll turn.tture. docw
Brewer, 33. James
from Ille areal- poets perlalnlnC lo
slope IWd tlower stlcta made by
sell Kellam '33. Glenn ntu.s "34. MUr o
the Poet'• or tbe. writer'• craft. Tbe
Patienlon Sprinp wu the scene membera of the toym.aklnc claaa,
The Beta Pal chapte
f Kap pa too
er '34, James CUrrJ 'U.
n:loua momben of the orpDltallon ol much pyety laat BaWJday wheD and exampl es of the wwk done by O.lta Pl, the l
I Chari"' Fulton '35. Leo Shoot '35,
an
ed
.,.�...,
u
Iss
1Y
1
c1aa.
making
cabinet
<c
coll
Ule
-.nan-8opbomon!
ual
ann
the
by
sueol.I
the
lo
wen ln!rodua!d
e
Mel<rln Alexander '35. Chari.. Bbaw
mad
t
Unot.ype machine and well
e up ne1r1 le ter,l '33, B'\lJ Poorman '35, Dawn Neil '33,
Norman Qo&dRDJth. An lnvitatlon party wu held there. over l� &tu� In room 17
- pven lo U>me lntenlled lo "1 denta and to<ulty membaa were wu In operation and "hot from LbA, wblcb .....
'33. Dean Tbomuoon '33, and Harry
out. tar �P next tall when present.
preu.. the vlaltor rot h1I copy of
&Dd to ••
•
1 Kelsey '32. Thenrt � a number o!
In Uia.attemoon ar-.cua term; ot, Uie ' 'Pnt.ctical Arte news.·· In Lhe
the .tm!s en chen•
�-o->� t:.cWS _Jc ..� 1 tette:-::hv hro �c :oc
A IDc:laJ hour at wbJcb punch WU am.ll.M!ml!nt. � ""'""'""
@om� =!.::::. !"..iJl were- .;...,.u Um exhfuita, --�........ o.na ._.... .,,um JOI Ule memberahln ht1l f&ikd
- to !h!1rl uP
.!erYed.. � held tl..'te the b'".!!i!?e:9 �unia.ed W� iWlmtr.iD& pc;oi. ';O'� oI the mN.l •Ul'Ura. \he � eh!.pt..e?" d!!...,....O: the re::, cc-:;; ron- 1 tor the 1n1tiattao.
.
ea
l10Dl
c:ottl
ceuln&
tho
cJ-.
-.,..
- •J>PMllna -- of the warm claa. the � lbop
w..Lber .
others went -t rtdln& c1us In toqlnl, Lbe c1us In pat- mt
� • ""..,.. HOLDS. A
o no- on �e -- convoc:a- FOODS v....
the 1aU.
t<ro making and In COll5truCtloD of
JtBADS
BOP!:
PICNIC AT !lilL'S FORD
Tile .-., tlon wblch""' h eld at Wullloa'·
pparatus.
p1cn1c 1t1pper wu Mrv·
a
S:30
aLtJB
nnAt
-PLAY AT D-lnclud.Tile
allO
c.
o.
,
letter
too
00
pJaced
..,
....
proJecta
ot
appeU\eo
Id cat- style Tb•
The Orama
lllCb a srouP �""' - lo beDcb .. &Ions the ...n and IQldn
8WnlrMn ...uiw "The ClrOkl,• by be ao � u .,.. lll>oWn. but tile oxplalned the
metlK>cl5
eomtruc- m� Tb1a t;yi>e o leila II rue which """ held at HaJl•a Pent
t
-...... MaU&)la>, •• PembortoD food held ouf to the end. � lloo. In roam 1
3 """'
tho qult.e helpful In brldClnc the pp - WeclneodaJ-. Tbe tun �
.Hall. w-...r. May 20.
I.hon!..,.. onll' •-11 am...m ld\. ahlblta of collce work In b&M betften the� memb..Tll and aboul 5:15 and luted unW 1:30. A
j
NIM S- II on - ot
The dance wu held In the pa..U· alee! and bench "°°"...rt. "ni..
alumni
members.
It allO rt- tow of the 8irl3 went; In ll1flDlmln&,
-.-! deptl\ and baDdliacl bS loo In the ennlna. BroWDle and .mtblta Included lloWer pot-bolcleN. the IChool ..,.. publlclty wbm such ar
ntber Jet the -t.er � othe
1arre - o1 .- wtt1> on
BroWnlm tumlabecl lhe tuna neclt-t.tera.cb. taborela. fem·atanda - ""'-t·lo olher cbapten th<lr anklft. At
about 8:00, t. ""1'
and n- wl>JCb ...,, - an- tor the �- A mp number and book. ndt.I. tlddle-lws and 1n unlnnl
U• and oon- In au nlOe st11>110T wu ........ U - ea-1. llKh - - lo of -ta lllJa7od lbe dMldnf. - artlclM.
the llb'll peclall7
.-....
- of lhe lJl>lt«I --8llY• In hla tnoll.idual way. Be<
pt.red OYOIT tlll"I" t.llomlelnL Tbe.
�-.-.her IDterure- AJvin VonBebren la
....
.
.,.
n.:
.!:rkia
CDlckm.
-noPed
on u.. - a- - ""°"" n..._
.. 1.. _·tr•• Give ..
tauon - -t. and her "!>the aldblta at lbe a.me-.. vrcne.
...
•
"'
.
corn. oond"tl!l:l>M, plckleo, lmlonade.
Prea1dent of
llful.
moo _,_..,.._ Tbe hlfh ochool .- Sunday Proaramme 1ce cnom. and ..,... -. Tbe
Ill the - - ot the 11-r!DS
under the - ot - -!"'!IP ...... � :i; Ml;
,_ ot ...,_ 1J&ll. o.n ""'
u Ibo -... or u.e llfon·• 11a.1 I"
ea• -- roam
Tile OOIJlp � - by�- and Mia � � -
-- 119p Ud - 1e1. The 1Jbloo. "'1lch wu bold ..... e1>ape1 IMWlllS tM proper - o1 -- the lllll! 8cbool on:l1aiua and Olrll' ..,. -. U>e -.. or u. .
lled1sTOUD4 ot ..,. and m now- Tl>UXodaY �
A1Wl
voe 1111 tor a - -. Ill u. c.Jctll- G
club, _. t.ba a.o&J -- www: RnLb t...,..ie. LUolle •ton.
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- n wu oca ot u.. bf a 1arp maJ«l\J'. 'lbfte .,.... ot art. -. olOlhlnC and rus-mU:· ....,.. m- - 8und&I tn the - Kincaid, � 8mlLb.
q.
- tar lh6
11111> po1nta 1n lbe -1 nre ot
...iq co-..
=""'
� � 'I""..< .....
T!::. Von�=. n.,..,, !I'-�. """
Tbare- nat... dull -i from - - the - ol Mr.
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a& tho --t - ot
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Commencement Exerciae• To Be
This Friday, May 3 in Auditorium

_n_1_c_n_s_c_n_o_o_L_J £hit11rtally:

T_. _c_
.

_

Frank Beu io Dellver Addr.,.
cuss noBTs
T. C. Tennis Men
of Ev•Dlll&' io High School
A _... of -ent ·-' BtuOn.d11&M!1.
in
a
W Pl ce in E. I.
dent oplnioo. tavon c1M1 tlgbta u
••
a pan of ow. I1e7 . Wh7 not? You
League Co nte a.. OOmmencemmt ...- of the
- beld on May :115 • at Ule .,� •Y that - 118l>ta aro brutal
-claA of '32, T. C. Htah IChool "111
Memll<n Gm. � i.. A""1•. Rocta. About - mc>bml enc..wniy Ulat
T. c. won - pla<:e ln Ibo be held Lo U>e audll<rlum P'rlday
and dancerouS.
- -..- aad JoJtd -· - � A ptcnlc "hour and twenty minute" t.us-ot- bo19' dDubleo at Pal- Satur- venJnB, une
3, at elab• o'clock
e
Ill G,......_.
.upper ocms1tted ot COftf'fd d.label war wu harder on our boJI tha.D. day. Baerow1 &nd Raina defeated U Beu. J
ot the oouece faculty, "-.u
r.
-broulht bJ tbe membera. 1deDus. aJl100e could have wiab.ed . AU the Charleston llieh . 8-3, 3-tl, 1-6; and rtve U:le commelltttDeJlt. 94.dttla.
of lbc Senion ot T. aod lee cream. Pollowtng Ulla the bo11 who ..tuaed'" 1f they en.Joyed Manhall, S-1, 8-3 to take
Thoee who are candldat.ee for
held la.st llonda.J' eve- partJ" came � to school and It. 'lbe Jun.Ion didn't �jny any nl :!:.: !!.� !� t.� !!=!: '!'. �.
&raduatloQ are aa follows.
AU. tt. and the lt'll10l'I � m,Joyld the up wtt.b PalesUne, w o def
ine oouep aumwnum. A neaa a meeuna m. room 1cs.
h
ee.ted
�!..!!!:.=..
!'..:.;:::=: . .�a0.�;.,.
,.__,. � nl- .,,._,*- .,.w1 � niurtn. �ntM • t..a
iu" itp1 JlllDU"9 ui 11. wny
them e&sUy, 5-l. 5-0.
Em.Uy Agnes Adame. Or1a Elbert
- a y� d�tichttW
""'pond for tile Collete Bclen.oe our bo1S 10 tbrousJ> a lot of ml.sery
Mal� ainalea eut.ry, WOil bis Adami, Mary Joe<plilrle Balter, Ar·
the memben or t.he c1u1 club on "Pale.,. Ill 9ciell"'I." The U>at brinp them no !un. Al 1- flnt match from Weattleld, bul Joel nold Dale Brown. ll'rallcea 01i.,.
ot cl&sa fla"ht. would mean tun for tn the aemJ.nnaJ round to Smlth of
ot '32.
tbJB an all-hlch acbool ontJ � wu
!'!"'!W!!. !!�� !"'!"-� ��.w.1
party held sway 1D. I.he pmnMhan.. otflcen tor Ula followtnl year. Ruth t�. � ��� !'�...!' �::'
i-aiemne., WlllDeT 01 t.ne DOJS' llllg - Wllllam Donald C&'1m, Thom.u
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